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VI FIGHT

ON AGAINST

NEWCQUNTY

LOBBYISTS SEEK TO
KILL MEASURE.

PASSAGE IS ASSURED

JIoono HIM Vole on MM to Crcnto
Denchutofi County Tomorrow

Morning Highway Commls- -

nIoii 1 ANkcil For.

(From Monday 'h Dally.)

(11 United I'rna toTho Dilly Ilullttln)

BALKM, Jan. 22jJ W. F. King
nnd Goorgo II. (Cnsoy) Ilrowstor,
aro lioro today leading a forlorn
hopo. Thoy nro lobbying against
tlio bill creating Deschutes county.
Passing of thu nicasuro In tho IIouso
tomorrow morning Is assured, whllo

It Is nlso a foregone conclusion that
tho Senate will act favorably on tho
bill.

Will WurUwollor Is hero favoring
irlgation legislation. Ho nays Hint

ho has withdrawn from nil partici-

pation In activities opposing H

county.

Itiiinl Depart inciil AnKimI.

lUiprcBontatlvo I.nurgaard today
introduced n hill having ns Its ob- -

Ject tho creation of a State Hlglt- -

way dopartmont, nccordlug to thu
jiIiuih formulated recently by tho
county Judges and commissioners
at thulr convention In Portland. Thu
bill provides for n highway commis
sion of three metnm'ro appointed by
tho governor, to havu Jurisdiction
over road work.

Three roads nro designated, una
from Portland to California, by way
of tho Willamette valley, onu from
Portland to Tho Dulles, Ontario and
Pundloton, and onu from Portland
to Heasldo, by way of St. Helens and
Astoria.

BASKETBALL TEAM
NOW TAKING FORM

IornI Quintet Hum EullMnl Homr

Hpevdy Htarn and Will lie On for
(JaincN Next WYek.

(From Monday's Dnlly.)
Much real class Is being shown In

tho lineup of tho llond bnsketbnll
five, which Is now noting umlor way
in grout good ntylo. Last Thursday
night's practlco brought out many
more men who did not show up at
tho first turnout.

"Shorty" Foster has doflnltoly
lined up with tho Ilend basket togH-er- s

and Indulged in his first basket
shooting with tho local team Inst
Thursday night and said at that tlmo
he would make tho trip from his
rauch near lledmoud, every Monday
nnd Thursday night to work out
ultli tho Ueud team. Morvlu Horton,
who has been III for tho last two
weeks, and unablo to turn out, will
bo out this week and will work to
get Into form for tho first game,
which will bo In Prlnovllto In about
a wook. Thu Prluevlllo team has
been action for several weeks and
Is In mid-seaso- n form.

With tho enlistment of Fostor and
Horton to the lineup ulrcady out,
Ueud will have tho fastest and most
oxperloiiced team In this part of tho
state. It was evident that Heed has
not lost his oyo for distance In shoot-
ing baskets, and his speed in cover-
ing distance on tho floor. Hoy Keliur,
who has played a lot of basketball,
i going to give aspirants for tho
position of guard a lot of troublu
when It comes to selecting a team,
Hans Nelson, Is an aggressive play-
er, handles tho ball, und Is a regular
leech when It comes to guarding,
Ernest Hell, und II. Ketchum put lu
their first appearance at last week's
turnout and were given a whirl at
the game. It Is expected that throe
full teams will bo out for practlco
tonight lu tho Hippodrome.

MOOSE WILL HANQUET
(From Monday's Dally.)

Preparations for a Moose banquet
nt tho Hippodrome on Thursday night
nro being tuado under tho direction
of H. J. Slemseu, chairman of tho
committee lu charge. All morubors
of tho order expecting to attend must
regUtor with P. E. Chase, ou Wall
street, on or before Wednesday ev-
ening, in order that provision for
the full number lu attendauco may
bo made.

SEES OUTLOOK FOR
EAST LAKE RESORT

Portland rii)Hlclnu AVrltcn A 1). Lee

Praising Natural Advantages
of the Locality.

(From Monday's Dally.)
Expert opinion as to tho value of

East Lake as a resort, Is given In a
lottor received by A. D. Loo, from
Dr. E. 0. Watts, of Portland, after
a careful Btudy of tho lake and Its
environment. In his letter, Dr. Watts
says, as follows:

"In reply to your Inquiry, will say
that I visited East Lako and was
vary much Impressed with tho nat-

ural advantages to bo found there.
It combines tho nnturnl advantages
of scashoro and mountains with good
hunting, fishing, bathing, rowing,
hot springs and mineral springs.

"Tho suhmarlno gardens aro equal
to tboso of Catallna Island, and with
a glass bottomed boat one could sco
nt least 100 feet down into tho water
whero all kinds of luxuriant vegeta-
tion may bo discerned.

"In fact, tho lako has more- nat-
ural advantages than any other ono
placo I know of, and In my opinion
it will soma day be tho greatest re-

sort In tho country. I am only sorry
that I am not in a position to grab
It and dovolop it."

AUTO TRUCK TURNS
ONLY TO RIGHT

George linker Stops Machine When
on Vcrgo of Plunging' Into

Kooky lied of Canal.

(From Monday's Dally.)
Ocorgo linker, auto truck driver,

narrowly escaped plunging Into tho
rocky bed of tho Central Oregon Ir-

rigation compnny canal early yester-
day morning, when n sprocket chain
slipped loosa from his machluo, al-

lowing It to turn only to tho right.
The truck crossed tho Greenwood
street bridge In Bafety, but on clear-
ing tho span, swerved oft to tho edgo
of tho cnnnl. It was hanging per-
ilously on tho edge, at nil angle of
4G degrees, when linker succeeded
in stopping It.

Jnko llraudouu, living In tho neigh-
borhood, was called mi for help, nnd
with his asMlstanco tho machine wo?
noon brought bock out of danger.
Tho only damngo sustained was n
broken front wheel.

COLLEGE MEN

MEETING HAH KEEN CALLED

FOR FRIDAY EVENING, TO HI.'-VIV-E

UNIVEHS1TV CLUH, 1IEUE
IN 11)10.

(From Tuesday's Dally.)

Actuated by a gregarious Instinct
that Is becoming to most college
men, a call has been Issued by mem-

bers of thu ono tlmo University Club
lu Ilend, for u meeting to be hold In
tho Council Chambers next Friday
evening at 8 o'clock sharp, for tho
purpose of rovlvlng tho organization
which had a 'big membership here lu
1910 nnd 1011.

Tho Idea sprung from the brains
of Judge W. 1). liarues, II. 0. Ellis
ond (leorgo 8. Young, prcsldont, vlco
president nnd secretary of tho de-

funct organization, who aro desirous
of seeing thu resurrection of tho or-
ganization and Its perpetuation In
Ilend.

With tho rapid growth of tho city
lu the last three years there nro, it
is thought more than 100 men lu
Ilend who havo nttendod colleges or!
universities. U will bo tho Inten-
tion of the University Club to enlist
these men and bring out tho old
guard to a big feed, tho rtato of which
will depend upon the completion of
thu new Pilot Ilutto Inn. Thu Idea
pro nils among tho older heads that
such will have a good field In Ilend.

Among tho members of tho former
University Club still resldont lu Ilend
and surrounding country aro:

W. D. liarues, president, North-
western University, '88; II. C. Ellis,
vlco president, Univorslty of Michi-
gan, '92. University of Chicago, '9;
Oeorgo B. Young, secretary, Univor-
slty of California, '04 E, Morris
lra, Cornell, '03; U. V. Polndoxtor,
O. A. C. 08; Dr. U C. Coo, Unlver-alt- y

of Missouri & E. M. I., '04; II.
II. Gould, University of California,
'08; II. A. Scogglns, O. A. C, '99;
It. J. Ovcrturt, Univorslty of Oregon
and University of Nobraska, '09; Dr.
H. Ferrell, Northwestern University,
'04; F. II. May, Monmouth Collogo;
L. I). Wlest, Pennsylvania Collogo,
Uulvorslty of Michigan, 'S3; Dr. W.
W. Faulkner. N. 1 College, '08; C.
S. Uensou, Uulvorslty of Minnesota,
'98; Ward II. Coblo. University of
Kansas, '0'; Vernou A. Forbes, Unl-vorsl- ty

of Minnesota, '08; J. Alton
Thompson, Michigan Agricultural
College; Fred Wallace. University of
Minnesota; C. W. Allen, (Metoltus
Hlver), University of Chicago, '94;
M. O. Coo, University of Missouri
'94; Clydo W. McKay. Univorslty of
Wisconsin, '00,
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SIHH WILL

IIIITIINE U
PORTLAND CHAMHEK OF COM-

MERCE TO HE TOLD WHAT

CITY'S SHARE IN UUILDINO

HOAD SHOULD HE.

(From Monday's Dally.)

POIITLAND, Or., Jan. 22. Itob-o- rt

E. Strahorn, railroad builder,
will maka a formal presentation this
wook of tho needs of Central Oregon
In Its strugglo to get Into railway
connection with tho outsldo world.
Ho will explain In detail what has
been' accomplished In Dond, in Luke- -

vlow, In Dutns and In Klamath Falls
to bring transportation with Portland
nearer and will outllno what ho be-

lieves Portland should do to match
theso accomplishments.

Tho first presentation will ho made
loforo tho Chnmbor of Commercs
special railway committee. This
commlttco will bo told exactly what
Portland's sharo of tho preliminary
cost should bo and of suggested ways
und means for securing It.

Mr. Strahorn left for his homo in
Spokano Saturday, but will return
with Mrs. Strahorn early this wook.
Tho conference) with tho commlttco
will ho hold probabl) on Tuesday or
Wednesday. Tho bankers and othor
mon of affairs composing tho com
mlttco will bo told officially of Klam-
ath Falls' exploit lu voting tho f 300,-00- 0

bond Issuo and securing froo
right of wny through tho city and
terminal facilities for paBsougers and
freight.

Portland Is tho goal of Klamath
Falls lu putting this big project

through, and tho city proposes to
mako Portland Its trading conter for
tho bulk of Its $2,000,000 annual
purchases. Tho peoplo thoro fool,
Mr. Strahorn has said, that Portland
should bo willing to do Its sharo to
help get this business, rcgnrdlcss of
tho enormous effect of transporta-
tion on tho development of tho In-

termediate torrltory.
Mr. Strahorn has not said what ho

will ask of Portland, out of courtesy
to tho commlttco.

BY-LAW- S FOR CITY
BOWLERS ARE READY

of Teams Meet, nnd
Prepare Tcntalho Hchedulo

for I'mo of League,

(From Monday's Dally.)
Ily-la- for tho city howling lcaguo

and n tentative schedule for matches
to bo played during tho remainder
of tho winter months, wero sottlod
on yesterday afternoon at, a mooting
of representatives of tho four teams
entering Into tho membership of tho
lcaguo, at tho Carmody alloys. As
a wltidup of tho season, tho two low
teams will tendor n banquet to tho
teams having tho highest standing.

Tho schodulo of matches is as fol-

lows: January 23, Shovlln-Hlxo- n

vs. Ilrooks-Scanlo- January 26,
Ilend Ilullotlu vs, Martin & Cashman:
January 30, Ilrooks-Scanlo- n vs. Dond
Ilullotlu; Fobruary 2, Shovlln-Hlxo- n

vb. Martin & Cashman; February C,
Ilrooks-Scanlo- n vs. Martin & Cash- -
Innn u"ry '. Hhoviin-Hixo- n vs
Ilend Ilullotlu; Fobruary 13, Shov- -
llu-Illx- vs. Ilrooks-Scanlo- Fob
ruary 1(1, Ilend Bulletin vs, Martin
& Cashman; February 20, Ilend Ilul-
lotlu vs. Ilrooks-Scanlon- ; Fobruary
23, Shovlln-Hlxo- n vs. Martin Cash- -
man; Fobruary 27, Urooks-Scanlo- n

vs. Martin & Cashman; March 2,
Shevllu-Hlxo- n vs. Ilend Ilulletln.

HUNGER CAUSES BOY
TO STEAL 45 CENTS

Alfml Vrvrnmn Tnkea
Kcoldlng From District Attor-

ney, und Is PnroliHl.

(From Saturday's Dally Ilulletln.)
llecause ho was hungry and was

ashamed to nsk for holp,
Alfred II. Freeman, took 45 cents
from tho counter of the Chaso &.

Slomson Homo Dakory yesterday af-
ternoon, ho confessed to District At-
torney DoArruond this morning. Ho
was taken in charge by tho police
Immediately utter tho theft.

Mr. DoArmoud was not inclined to
push the caso, believing the boy Is
mure to bo pitied than blamed, and
after ft stiff lecture, utlowed the
youth to go. Young Freeman Is vir-
tually on parole, having promised
tho district attorney to report ouce
a wook to him.

The boy Is alono in nend, his fath-
er, II. II, Freeman, residing in Col-to- n,

Oregon.

GOULD IX) PliAT NEW TRACT

(From Monday's Dally.)
Tho 40-ac- tract purchased last

week by J. A. Eastea and II. H. De- -
Armond will bo platted at once by
Hubert I). Oould and tho plat will
bo submitted next wook to tho coun-
ty court at Its meeting next Mqu- -

CTHC COOP UUOGE SEES A TWO LEOSJ

OUOOt, THtRt'S THE Ol&atsr t I WHY MAN I THAT'S A, WAiTE OfJ
TOBACCO MOi ON EARTH. ALWAY4 I 6000 TOBACCO, CZ

A1KIHG TOR A CHEW OF COT W-- 14 RICH TOBACCO AND A I

AND PUTS HALF A POUCH IN MIS I SMALL CHIW.I4 ENOUOH fOJJ
THEN SAYS IT'4 TOO f ANY MAN.- -

1TWOHO ' T ' .1 PONT HAVE PtCMC CAIXIHaj

call these face-stuffe- rs hogs, some call themSOME But they aregcttingscarccrandscarccrsince
gentlemen found out about W--B CUT Chewing. Thcreis
no excuse for a man making a monkey of himself today.
The fine rich tobacco flavor was put into WB by nature,
the touch of salt brings it outnice and tranquil like,
without your worrying your jaw around continually.
W;B is getting to be pretty nearly as popular as sun-
shine these happy days.

H.J. ly WETHAN-BRUT0- COMPACT, 50 U:. Sfrt, Hiw Totk Gtr
I

day. If npproved tho tract will bo
placed on tho market by Fobruary 1.

Tho .name of tho now addition will
bo selected later In tho week.

PIONEER OF LA PINE
IS CALLED BY DEATH

J. 8. llogno Dies of Organic Heart
Trouble, After Two Months 111- -

neat Fnmlly 8urlvcs.

(From Monday's Dally.)
J. S. Uoguo, of La rino, Central

Oregon pioneer, died yesterday morn-
ing at his homo, aged G9 years, as
tho result of old ago and organic
heart trouble. Ho had been HI for
tho last two months, but retained
possession of his faculties almost to
tho last.

Mr. Uoguo camo to Ilend 28 years
ago from Dallas, Oregon, and later
founded tho town of Ilosland, opening
tho first storo In that section. Ho
was engaged in ranching nnd In tho
mercautllo business for n number of
years nt Ilosland, and later at La

-",
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Pino. Although blind for tho lost
15 years, ho continued In business
until a fow weeks ago, when ho dis-

posed of his storo.
Ho Is survived by his wlfo and

four children, Frank, Gcorgo and
William Ilogue, nnd Mrs. Harry Dees-le- y,

all of La Pine.
Funeral cervices havo not been an-

nounced.

WARNER'S MAKKS CHANGES
(From Monday's Dally.)

In order to make room for tholr
enlarged spring stock, Tho Warner
Company Is making oxtenslvo im-

provements in Its storo this week,
by Increasing tholr shelf room. Tho
room has also been kalsomlncd.

STOCK HHII'.MMXTH ARE HEAVY
(From Monday's Dally.)

S. L. Wiggins, traveling frolght
and passenger agent for tho O.-- It.
& N reports that stock shipments
from Central Oregon points to o,

Portland and eastern markets
nro unusually heavy tor this tlmo of
tho year. Tho market is reported to
bo strong for Central Oregon stock.
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GAR SHORTAGE

LESS CRITICAL

LUMI1ER COMPANIES REPORT
IMPROVEMENT OF CONDI.
TIONS, HUT SUPPLY 18 STILL
1IELOW WEEKLY OHDEIIS.

(From Saturday's Dally.)

A slight looBonlng up of the car
shortage which Is prevailing horo Is

being noted by local shippers, and
n slow, gradual lncrcaso in tho sup-

ply of empties being furnished by. tho
two railroads tapping Dond, is re-

ported. It Is bollovod that the sit-

uation from now on, will becomo less
and less critical.

Chief nmong tho shippers nro tho
lumber mills, whero thousands of
dollars worth of orders havo accumu-
lated duo to tho lack of transporta-
tion. Approximately 30 por cent of
tho weokly car ordors is bolng filled,
it Is stated.

Tho supply as yet Is insufficient
to take caro of tho dally output, and
in consequence, tho accumulation of
lumber Is continuing. How long
back ordors will bo allowed to stand
Is not known.

throughout tho coun-
try, on tho part of railroads and
shippers Is given ns ono of tho main,
causes for tho Improvement of con-

ditions

CHUHCH NOTICES.

Catholic.
Masses on Sunday, 7:30 a. m. intf.

10 a. m. Mass on Saturday, 8:30 a.
m., followed by religious instruction
for children.

Christian Science
Christian Sclcnco services .nro

hold In Sathors hall every Sunday-mornin-

at olovon o'clock.
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Shevlin Pine

MILLER LUMBER COMPANY
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